
To move closer toward a world free of MS, the National MS Society provides a broad spectrum of financial support for research to stop multiple sclerosis progression, restore function, and end MS forever.

- **Research Grants** – **Deadline August 6, 2014**
  Multi-year investigations by university-based scientists and clinicians for basic, clinical and rehabilitation research

- **Pilot Research** – Applications accepted on an ongoing basis
  Funding for one year to test innovative, cutting-edge ideas or untested methods and gather sufficient preliminary data to apply for longer-term funding

- **Postdoctoral Fellowships** – **Deadline October 1, 2014**
  Research projects from 1-3 years by investigators working under the mentorship of senior scientists

**Sylvia Lawry Physician Fellowships** – **Deadline August 13, 2014**
Support for up to 3 years to train young doctors to conduct MS clinical trials

**NMSS-AAN MS Clinician Scientist Development Award** – **Deadline August 13, 2014**
Three years of support to young physicians to receive training in MS clinical research

**Harry Weaver Neuroscience Scholar Awards** – **Deadline August 13, 2014**
Five-year projects by promising young investigators starting their careers as independent researchers

**Mentor-Based Postdoctoral Fellowship In Rehabilitation Research** – **Deadline August 13, 2014**
Multi-year support for a mentor-institution combination to train young clinician scientists to conduct MS-specific rehabilitation research

**Health Care Delivery And Policy Research Contracts** – Letter of Intent
**Deadline late September 2014**
Multi-year projects to investigate aspects of health-care delivery and health policy issues related to people with MS

**Daniel Haughton Senior Faculty Awards** – **Deadline August 13, 2014**
Research by established investigators to provide specialized training to facilitate moves into new areas of MS research

**Health Care Delivery And Policy Research** – **LOI Deadline September 2014**
Multi-year projects to investigate aspects of health-care delivery and health policy issues related to people with MS

**Collaborative MS Research Centers** – **Deadline September 4, 2015**
Five-year grants to interdisciplinary teams of researchers to stimulate cross-pollination of ideas and attract new minds to the field of MS